[Surgical management of Mondini dysplasia with cerebrospinal fluid leakage].
To investigate the etiology, clinical presentation, surgical treatment and prevention of Mondini dysplasia with cerebrospinal fluid otorrhea. Fifteen cases of Mondini dysplasia were collected from our department during 1998-2004. The clinical presentations, surgical treatment and image characters were analysed. Surgical therapy methods included: checking fenestra vestibuli, fenestra cochlear or other fistula and repairing the fistulas by plugging with fascial tissue via tympanoplastic approach with endaural incision. Severe sensorineural hearing loss and spontaneous recrudescent meningitis were the characteristics of Mondini dysplasia. The leakage was from fenestra vestibuli, fenestra cochlear or other fragile region nearby. In these cases, ten cases underwent one plugging operation and cured, five cases underwent two or three operation and cured. All these cases had no leakage or meningitis recrudescence after ten months follow up. Repairing fistula via tympanoplastic approach is an effective therapeutic method. Avoiding nosogenesis, fitting hearing aid or taking cochlear implantation are important means of prevention and cure.